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HOOCH ALWAYS HAS BEEN HARD, STUFF; NOW WE ARE TOLD IT WILL BE HARDER TO GM
DAVIS CUP PLAYERS

DUE BACK TOMORROW

riWfl. Williams, Garland,1

Johnston and Hardy-t- o

Arrive in 'New York on

Cunarderjmperator

GOING JO NEWPORT

By SPICK HALL
New xorn, aub. u.

'AMERICA'S Dnvls Cup team is duo

A'to ronw down the BnnBilnnl of tho

Canard liner Iinpcrntor tomorrow, alio
of Cnptnln Bamurl

i rf coiwHtlnu
vYorkrWminmT.TlIdcn

Stem-ntow- - Cricket Club , Phlla- -

.,.. A K. Williams 3d, Boston;

ft California, and
m M. Johnston,

J"1'" s. Oarland, Pittsburgh, re
S team and Individual repu;
ffinn the courts of Kuropo

S remain In lawn tennis
'

lore a long

as the gamp endures.

At th' P'' waltinR for

will be President Julian B.

Shriek, of the National Lawn Tennis
iwoctatlon; Frederick B. Alexander,

Son M. Washburn, Paul Williams

other friends of the players.id manv wil be
thU official bunch there

..rnl batteries of cameramen anil a
Ion movlnKTicturc operators
with each other to get tho .first

Sot at the new world's champion, Bill
Tildcn. and his playmates.

The trnm will go to Seabriglit nnd
to their inntchmpreparatorylimber up enteredNewport, where nil have

invitation tournament atannualT, ('ttslno. It had been planned by
Sme of New York's flying bugs to
Zl linnprotor in n seaplane and

X I.,, to Seabrlght immc-- d

atoly but this would have been

bren.h of the quarantine rules, so
L Mint s abandoned. "Anyway,
they lave been flying high enough in

FDsland." remarked an official who
,'ns consulted on the subject.

Tllden Won Last Year
It wns at Newport last season that

Hill Tllden put over his famous victory
otIHIIv Johnston, only to bo beaten a
little Inter in the national, finals

'
at

Forct Hills.
n In 10in NewporPrencwed its tourna-
ment after a lnpso of three years of
war. The meeting was the most suc-

cessful one since tho national cham-

pionships were taken away from the
famous Casino courts. Shortly nftcr
the tournament began lust summer,
Norman E. Brookes and Gerald L.
Tatterson entered the doubles nnd won
rather easllv. In the scmlllnnl round
thev trimmed It. X. Williams and nt-eo- n

Wushburn in straight .sets and in
the final tliov defeated Wallace h. Johns-

on nnd Vincent Richards In n four-l- et

match. 0-- .'i- -. .7--

, Bill Tllden was going at u terrific
flip lasf season at tho Casino. Before
he reached the finals he eliminated
Robert Klnsey, Wnshbum, Williams

nil Howard Voshcll, the Urooklyn
outhpaw. In the meantime Billy

Johnston had reached the. finals by win
nine from Harry C. Johnson, Boston ;
ThotmiK (.'. Bundy, Wallace Johnson
and Ichija KumaRac. After that perf-
ormance, it was not believed that Tll-
den had a chance. But he surprised tho
fashlotiublf gallery by beating the Cali-fornl-

in straight sets, 8-- 7-- 0--

Chosen Lxst Spring
At tin' annual meeting of the United

Ktatcd I.nwu Tennis Association in De-
cember the Davis Cup committee, was
appointed. They soon choso Hardy for
captain and manager, und Tilden, John-to- n

and Williams to play. The fourth
member of the team could not be de-
cided upon, so the committee waited
until the ninth hour to make tho se-
lection. They settled upon Wallace F.
Johnson, of the Cynjvyd Club, Phila-
delphia; Charles S. Garland, captain
of the Yale tennis team and resident of

LA. WOMEN LOSE

IN TITULAR GOLF

Mrs. Barlow, and Mrs. Smith
Eliminated at New .Haven

After Hard Matches

London, Conn.. Aug. 0. The
fmiiii,i round of the Shenccossett

wormn's golf championship hero yes.-ffda- y

brought out two good mutches.
Misi Elaine Rosenthal, of Chicago,
n from Mrs. Ronald II. Barlow, of

lie Meiion Cricket Club. Philadelphia,
on the eighteenth grecu otter n hord-'nwgl- it

mutch. Mrs. Barlow thus
her title of champion which

he y,ii here lust yeur when she
Miss Rosenthal in tlio final.

I he Philadelphia golfer lost tho first
, " llolf". hut camp buck nnd squared

'I"1 mutch nt the fourth. It was thena seesaw afTuli- - until the last tee. Mrs.
'wlnw whs forced to win tho seven-in- ..

,n KPt " cven terms nnd she
' the trick neatly with n nnr four,"it on the last hole bhu put her drive

J"" u trap amTlt cost her threo shotsget nut She then conceded tho hole
anil the mutch.

Mis (MiMitia r,.iini. 1. f t.l....
- i hail to piny nineteen holes lo beat

ft- - SmUll t" ia

.Ml Smith hiul tfie upper bund of the
."!" ''""'Kb most of the journey. It

In ii "V1"'1' Knn'1 K,f u that displayed
Mi ii

)M'"f1'"l-Hnrlo- v match, whero
,,.. ",v'"lllnl '"d to do tin 80 to

in. i nee opponent.
i.'1,' ,lM" ','nd hixteen Mrs. Louis- " ttlMIK. (It Nfiruleli.

ii won the cup

Phillies Get Aikcns,
a Local Inficlder

J'imi'i Alkens. ,.0llnB (hIr(1
a,"'iaaii from Edward R. Wll- -

iiwnsh whool of Independent pluy- -

l?' m" j.0il' thc 1,,,i,lies' where
he J, " ;1,orn,K' tryout before

'
i" ?lH- - IUs ,vork ln nrac'

Plaveil V, ' .l",m aml ,ms
in thoI. . ..." . " nA m..,

8iie ot tills city. Up lay ,

""'lams i confidentAlkens wll, jn time

V V

J. Hutchinson Wins Title,
One Strolte Under Barnc

. Chicago, Aug. 0. "Jock" Hutch-
inson, of Olenvlew Club. Chicago,
won tho open golf championship of
the Western Golf Association nt
Olympla Fields Club with a total
of 21)0 strokes for the seventy-tw- o

holes, jilst ono stroke" under the
score of Barnes, of Bt. Louis, who
had the title for three years.

Pittsburgh, and Richard Hnrtc, Boston,
as the best available men.

Tlio flnnl selection of Garland was
mnda after the Church Cup matches
were play.cd at Forest Hills. In that
three-cornere- d tournament between
New Y:rk. Philadelphia and Boston.

allacc Johnson was beaten by a nar-
row mrrrgln by Hnrte. Tho next after-
noon Johnson 'ployed five sets against
Garland and wns beaten rn four of them.
Evidently tbp committee thought that
was enough, so Garland wns chosen in
spite of the fact that he was ranked
eighth and Johnson fifth.
Tllden Big Noise

Although Billy Johnston was the man
looked upon by the British ns the big-
gest thine in tennis Amerlra whnn tho
.Davis Cup team landed, it was not long
ueiore nc was relegated to a rear scat
and Bill Tllden clven tlio nlnm of
honor. Bill's spectacular style, his hur-- H

nenne serrtco nnd multiplicity f. of
strokes were a marvel to the Europeans,
who declared that such another player
hnd never been seen.

The Americans gained thojr first no-
table victories In tho Queen's Club
tournament nt London. Johnston mot
Tllden and defeated him In the finuls.
while the four Amcrlcnns. teamed up
in doubles, battled in the ultlinntc frame
for that title.

Close upon the heels of that sweep- -
mi; viciury, nam iiamys team pro- -
pppurti to win nil of the honors at

imDicuon. it wns there that B llv
Johnston was defeated bv J. ( Vnrhn
the British veteran. This victory forEngland was soon wlnpd out. Imn'ovor
when Bill Tllden defented Parkp in one
oi me greatest anatcne.s ever staged on
tho historic center court nt Wlmhln.
don. After winning the tournnment,
Tllden took the world's championship
from Gerald L. Patterson, the Austra-
lian, who won the title In ll)lf). beat-
ing Norman E. Brookes in the finals.

The Americans made it unanimous
when Gnrland and Williams beat Tildcn
and Johnston for the world's cham-
pionship in doubles.
Davis Cup Matches

Immediately after the Wimbledon
tournament, which is tho official cham-
pionship event of the International
Lawn Teunls Federation, the Davis cup
ties were begun. The United States
drew France. Tildcn and Johnston did
nil of the playing.-- ' Each of them de-
feated Gobcrt and Laurent, in the
singles and as a team they trimmed
that French pair without extending
themselves.

Next the British came upon the scene
to block the United Stntes's progress
toward the Duvls cup goal. Again
Captain Hardy decided to allow Wil-
liams and Garland to warm the bench
while Tllden nnd Johnston did tho
heavy work. (Aice moro this nnlr of
comets cumc through In fine style. Billy
Johnston avenged his defeat by beating
Parke. He ulso defeated Klngscotc. the
other playing member of the British
team. Bill Tllden, na expected, romped
away with both his singles matches
against the Englishmen nnd then witn
Johnston, made it a complete clean-u- p

by beating the Britishers in doubles.'
Tho American-Britis- h match was a

bcrnifinal event, but Holland, the other
country to reach tho tinnls, decided to
default to the United States. That gave
our boys the right to play the challenge
round ugnltist Australia. Those matches
will take place on the smull southern
continent next winter.

It is posiblc nftcr the big tournn-ment- s
in the United States that

the personnel of tho team may be chang-
ed. This applies particularly to the
fourth member of tho team.

Chicago Would "Stage

Olympic Games in 1924

Chicago, Aug. 0. Everett C.
Brown, for years a member of tho
executive committee of the Olympic
games, who left New York a few
days ago on tho Lapland, will ex-

tend nn invitation to the Olympic
games committee on August 10 at
Antwerp, Belgium, to hold tho 1021
Olympic games in Chicago at Grant
Fark, it was announced here today.

The invitation will suggest to tho
committco that Chicago will have
ono of the largest stadiums in the
world nt Grant Park on the lake-fron- t,

whero work started jesterday.
The $1:10,000,000 lukofrout improve-
ment plan is finished.

La Roche Made Yale Fresh Coach
Nrw Haven, Conn.. Auk. n Chester

Jumes La Iloche, ot nobury, Mass., has
been appointed coach of tho Yale, freshman
football eleven for tho comlnu season t'pnii
graduation last Juno he completed three sea
sons of football an quarterback and half-
back. Ho prepared for Yalo at Rxctcr.

t

Philadelphia Quality

Cleaners & Dyfrs
Our cleaning nnd dyeing

is thorough, 8 a f o and
prompt. Men's and
women's npparelTIraperies,
quilts, blankets, etc., treat-
ed with export attention.

Special Service
On Flannel Trousers

rnlm Heath Hulls.

Teli. Poplar 7660

Parcel Post Service
If out of town send your

i1ntha hv Paprwl Vast. e
assure the same prompt and
sMiaractorr sertice.

1113 Chestnut St.
5557 Germantown Ave.
S. W. Cor. 52d & Sam om

Ulm Om n fTsrk

1618-2- 8 N. 21st St.
in in i

M
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Picked to Defeat
Davis, of in Ten- - .

nis Final

Seabrlght, N. J.. Aug. 0. Will
Wutson M. Washburn's machine-lik- e

driving from deep court, his fast low
volleys nnd his wonderfully timed and
placed lobs --be able to . withstand the

attuck of Willis E. Davis,
of California, when these two

pf East and West clash in
the final round of the singles in the
annual invitation tournament of the
Seabrlght Lawn Tennis und Cricket
Club tomorrow afternoon nt Ji o'clock?

Personally, I believe so. for I think
returns, nlways played

with low trajectory, except when he is
lobbing an opponent away from the net,
will have 11 tendency to upset Davis's
game, relying, as the coast player does,
on his ability to "kill" the bull when
it comes to him overhead.

Both Davis nnd Washburn gave us
something to think about yewterduy,
when they defeated Roland Roberts, of
California, and Dean Mathey, of New
York city, respectively, in the semi-
final round matches. Davis has been
Improving steadily in every match he
has played at Seabrlght this week, and
yesterday he-- looked , very powerful
ngainst the rather wild stroking of
Roberts, winning in straight sets by
a score of 0--

Savugo Attack
Neither man is blessed with much

more than a smuttcriug of good strokes,
both pluclug their main reliance, on a
savugi attack at the net position and
terrific service. Davis was more suc-
cessful with his forehand drives than
Roberts and this gnve hint1 tint oppor-
tunity jnnny times of following in nnd
smothering his opponent's returns. HIh
voile) ing from a point inside the service
court lines was also good, and he
whipped tlu ball over the net with such
speed and at such acute angles that
Roberts was often compelled to dive

of
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CUP TEAM NEARIG HOME

CHARLES GARLAND- -- fe?KV:'4S;UR

EASI FAVORITE IN pfe w mmtw
ohADKIbH Witt m'm ..;.'"ts&?

Washburn
California,

Tomorrow

repre-
sentatives

Wasjiburn's

il: kH Vli ' NORRIS Zf-W- M. M.
! ;$ f s WILLIAMS Qd. cJOHNSTON

1M v.V f y .'
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Mr. Seligsohn Orders
Another Big Clean-u- p

Men's $30, $35 & $4o

AltWool Suits

):mm
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WILLIAM T. TILPEN 2d.

desperately forward in order to get his
racquet on tho ball.

Both players were very speedy and
severe overhead, but whereas Davis
scored ninny "kills" Roberts was never
certain in his control und sent the bull
Hying out of court or into the net nt
critical stages. Davis began the service
and rapidly ran into a lead of C-- 0 on
games.

Roberts then made a stand, nctually
breaking through service in the seventh
game, largely owing to Davis's three
glaring errors on simple forchnnd drives,
and then scored again in the eighth,
taking the game nt "love," aided by
three tremendous services thnt Davis
hardly got his racquet on. Daviiv won
the ninth game for the set at 'l.

Roberts Hubbing- - his low volleys ns he
tried to match speed against speed.

In the last set RolVrts could only win
the first nnd seventh games, Davis
maintaining a terrific pace ull the way
and bombarding his rival's court with
powerful smashes and ranking cross-cou- rt

vollejs.
Matliey Starts Well

Washburn hnd more of n struggle
against Dean Muthey, winning by a
score of y-- '. .', in a mutch tlmt
saw Mathey going wonderfully well in
the first set und first four games of the '

second.. Thereafter the former Prince
toninn fell off oousiderably, his re

at the one
Low Price

18.50

Last Saturday the re-

sponse to Mr. Seligsohn's
big reduction was so large
he has decided to ofTer
another lot of suits at this
low price REMEMBER

Every Suit Is Froth Mr. Seligsohn's
Factory Without the Middleman's Profit

That means that every suit is even worth more than
Mr. Seligsohn's former marked price. And then again,
don't forget the low rent locations that means low
operating costs and that also means lower prices in
Mr. Seligsohn's clothes. Men don't delay there are
about 800 suits ready in oui both stores at these low prices
for tomorrow. Come as early as possible. Don't miss
this big opportunity to make a wonderful saving.

SELIGSOHN'S
1532 Market St.

and

S. W. Cor. 8th & Spring Gardeh Sts.
ssmHmwmnpurehmlhg OrdersAccepted"?

STARS

Sliawncc-on-tlic-Dclnwar-

1 'lenty ,0r';"'ll
shooting "drivlug

who found no openings too
small through which to seud the ball.

Washburn broke up Mathey's deadly
overhead pluy by timely lohb'og, pitting

ball deep but quite low, thut
Mathey was lured into attempting
"kills.'

CANADA PICKS GOLFERS

Will Meet United States Team In

International Match
Montreal, Quebec, Aug. (5. Can-

ada's team to meet United States In the
annual international golf fixture has
been named and will comprise fol-

lowing players: C. 15. Grlcr, Royal,
T. Calgar)

George H. I.ion, Lambtou. Toron ,

William Kiinawaki, Mon
trcal; Fritz Martin. Humlltoii; Sc --

mour hyons, I.ambtnn, Toronto; V.
,T. Thompson, Mlsslssaugu. Toronto; (!.
II. Royal, .Montreal; .1. T.
Cuthbert, Winnepeg, and F. G. Ilobit-zcl- .

Saria.
is tho present amuteur iluim-pio-

of Canada nnd Gillespie uns run-ii'r-u-

to him at the toiirnainent nt
Beaconslield Inst month. Three other

of team arc former ama-
teur title holders Canada, George S.
Lyon. William McCluckiu and Fritz
Mnrtiu.

M. &H. SELL

Save and More Sporting
Goods for Vacation Time

also
important

you

W2HS&
Collapsible Crab &

Fish Nets, $1
be used m u ..

or crib, chsnre mesh
tou haTi a net

Small to so Into your crip

River Jordan
Fishing Line

50-fo- i r
Coil....

Will not kink Water
proof For .lt or freo
ivater dining.

Free-Spo-

Casting
Reel (pilif

Yard $1 ft
x vCapacity

Made entirely r l.crmjn sllrer. Will
not nor corrode

Save Bathing Suits
$7 50
Suits, . .

I lllstfl A value you mnnnt raaleb In
Philadelphia. sleeve
less shirt lilue panti
wllh hiittODed flAp. money
imkel u ml pttra imalllr white
web lielt, non ruituhle

$8.50 Life Guard
Suits, now $5.50

$3.50 Suits, now
as ultli

rotlou shirt blue fljnnel irunln. ,

y tiell
Onc-Picc- e

Style GF9
Bathing Suits

AH- - $7 Cotton, $Q
Wool Now t)

These salt are ,

stylish, lomforuble are
rrowlpr more popular every
day. tames rrom s.i to 1!Women's One-- 1 lece

Swimming
all-wo- ol

Suits, $4
$10 All-Wo- oI Sweaters, $7.50

Balls, $4 dozen
New supply Just In. These are repaint

rq, .Many are north tl apiece.

Lootefbr

'JX lOJPEN THl)KSAV AND

BUNCHED IN

SHAWNEE TOURNEY

Best Golfers After Buckwood
Trophy Matched in Lower

Bracket Piatt vs. Combe

By SANDY McNHIMCK
.Slmwiire County Club,

Ph., Aug. 0. The luck
of the draw proved rather tinfortunnto
in the of tho trophy
annual golf tourney here today. Most
of the real sharpshooters were In tho
lower brncket.

JT W. Piatt, who won the medal
with a 77 the only score

under the field of eighty. starters,
teed off this morning Boyce
Combe, British Columbia "dark
horso," the Inst mnteh of the first
sixteen Jo get nway. Combe Is said to
hold many course records out In the far,
far West, and they sny of him that
breaking 70 is his favorite occupation
there.

The match just before this wns be-

tween S. M. Newton, the Virginian,
and Eugene Grace, president of the
Bethlehem Steel Co. Golfer Grace is

best plajcr at Northampton and
nlso has the points of Hhnwnce down
verv Newton has figured ninny
championships below the M. and D.

Above these two were John I.uinan.
Bala, and Fred Knight, of Wliitcinarsh.

was a game betweou a short driver,
lint 11 utemlv nml oxncrt nlayer around
the greens, against one who plays the
longest balls from tlio tee in me

district present.

HolTner Mays HaJglit
George W. Hoffner phijed Richard

A. number of Princeton s

champion team this year. Tills player
missed innny putts in the qualifying
round, but he hit greut through
the green.

In tho upper brncket John tax.
Krankford, met Frank Dyer, formerly
of the same club, finalist for the metro-

politan and a favorite of
the New York contingent to win. r ox

has been building up a reputation with
his putter and should furnish
of competition.

F. H. Gates and E. II . Haley plaed
each other to meet the winner the

match. Maurice Rlsley. At-

lantic City star, met Gordon Wood.

... -IKH'lllMIU 1WUHUH....
nintnru Henreil "first blood nud then
xoiiie when Piatt won the medal. There
ncri- - plenty of bets that u New lorker
would win, but them could
break 80 and lost ground by three
strokes.
Slv Plilludclplilans Score

Six Philadelphians nKo got in the
fir.st sixteen, and the bets are on tlmt
they will win the tinuls. 'Hie locals
ha'e won the arguments so fur.

Piatt and Knight defeated Dyer and
Rislev in a four-bn- ll exhibition yos-tcrd-

afternoon. 1 up. The locnls' best
ball was 72. They were .1 up at one
time, but putts ond out the hole lost
the long lend.

A twelvc-jear-ol- d player. ( harles
!.... u..ii nf Kncene (irncc. showed

mnrkably brilliant faltering' "?, T
the sharp of tot" ; ."i "" I L'L"rA v

Washburn,

the

the

Montreal; Gillespie,

MfCluckic,

Tiirpin.

Grier

iiKinbers the
of

the

the

pleut

of

of

.'some wrth a MI. He
only been golf three years

V3

How important it is before out on your to get
everything you need to make your recreation joys complete and
how it is to save and more for the same

no difference what you need in sporting we
have at and can save money.

Cfn lanrifnv
for the snrt

minnow
enoucb

Surf

rut

on
Life U

Now

flannel

bin kle

$2
Same above, but

white web

Women's
California

and

Sio.

pairing Buckwood

yesterday
80 In

against

In

fine. in

It

at

Hiiight, two

shots

chumpiou

of

none

nil

sterling qualities
has playing

on

starting vacation

one-thir- d quality
goods. Makes goods,

Tihreeseetloni.

J.DC

Guard

Golf

Fox-Dy- er

but displayed excellent cuhuit.iivit me
roursp Jieri,- - aspecially illflicult for a
youngster.: 'This Is his first tourney.
Hfs expert daddy could not have given
him n stroke a hole ysterday.

Win for St. Louis Soccer Team
"o(kii,lni. Aiiif-i- ..- Tho St. unci or

team won Its second lctory here b il
ir tm' jJuri;irdin team by 3 coals to, 'I., : , h Hi'ornil lifter ten minutes nf

p1h. but lllley eencd the score and Riitli'an
lollowid him with another coal. Thi llrxt

'ei 'n fiMir nf the Americans by ai
kcore ot : to 1 o llanion contrlbutfd th.

In th" seLond half.

IT FOR LESS

An Extraordinary
Value, $15

American
Driver $1 Ar

Rackets
Ai standard the word

"Hterllnc" on silver t'ham
fered frame nnd full hnw
llsHlilile lelllfoned slinnlder. led and blue silk

lord nrapplnc IVrfeelly
strune vrtth liest Imported
Knxllh lamb's cut The
raeket for the player whoJV, A nuts up a hard umaili

i , ,r Ine came. 'he savlnx
nn this Is utj,r- -
dollars.
like ftndlns ttvu

$4 to $6 Rackets now $3
A fen Mimplsa. one or two of a kind.

Tennis Shoes
Now, $1.25

While durk with white robber soles

Rules and History of

Tennis FREE
A limit Inltr'M'inq l.i;KIt (

ri'rv luto nnd irlriuu plnurr vill up.
Pfdnir. Althmnk vnlu flrtl iiiin,.aucca into ll country i 1S74, 'e,,.
n port back to Ilie oiiclrsi difrkt.I'll linur topy tarl'i ,o oolfout on.

fejp5
Carleton, Sponson

Unsinkable Canoes
. Sl'KCIAI.

Cannot sink, although filled
with water. Impossible to
upiet A really "lafe" canoe $94that has many advantages,
and coiti only a little mors,
Only few left at this prlie
r-o-."""' uuuicasfirucc. $2
Back Rests, Hlnslr-- .

DoiiIiIp
. .

J,73
I.S.i

Kapoc Life Preserver
Cushions, $1.50

I'or Cnnoe, .Motbrhoat, Ynrhtjiji Lpolcftr '

artDoornsfiv
SATUKDAV KVENWOS;
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FRED THOMAS

Mark Jnfielder ulio lias gone to
Washington by the waiver route

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAdl'K
fliil, W. I.. r.C. Win I.nr Split

llr&okhn . . ftH 44 .finn ,R7S ,r.B3
cinrinniiii ns v: .a.s .no:i .Ml
sNm tork r.l 4S .531 t.41 J.VSO .Ml
i'iiut'Kii .M 4r ,n:u ..i2ii nso
xt'lilrniro Jl fl'J .105 t.BOS t.4110
S. I.uuls 4ft M .45. .0 .4S0
lloston . II AO .4.11 .117 .11(1
Phillies . 30 at .400 .112 ,40'J

AMKRK'AN I,KA(lt'K
riiib V. I.. I'.f. Win Lose Spill

Clrrlnncl m 34 ,iiii: .007 .0.17
' York I5 41 .013 .017 .007

Oilmen 13 10 .012 .01 ft .Mm
St. I.ouln. 4K m .IS.1 .400 .4SO
U'xIiliiKt'n 40 no .470 .4S.1 .171
Ilnolon 41 At .4IU ,4.1ft .444
Drlrnlt :is 01 .3S4 .unn .:ixo
Allilrtlcs si 71 ,:nu .311 ,31)1

xDoiililr lirtulrr. tWIn tno. tlisr no.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.KAOli:

Clnrinnall nt I'lillmlrlplilu Rnlm 3:30.
Clilrngn nt Nrw York i eninrKi rnlnt l::(0

I'lilhlnirish nt Ilniokln Hnlm 3:30.
M. Louis nt KoKlun ClmidS! 31S.

AIIKKK'AN LKAlilK
Allilrltrs ut Clrflnnd Clean 3.
New Y'ork nt Dptrnlt I'lruri 3.
Iliislon ut Clilrnno Clrnri 3.
WuKhliiEton nt St. LoiiIh Ckr.n 3sl3.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL Ll(lli:

Cincinnati. 7i riilllles. 0.
I'lttKbtinth. St Hronkljn. ft.

Ilostnn, 1; St. LoiiIn. 0. V
Nrw lurk, 2 Chlruco, I.

AMKIIIt'AN I.ILWlli;
llotlnn. Il Clilracu. 'J.

Drlrolt. 7 nv York. I.
St. Lul. " WniliiRton, t.
Atliletli-K-Clmrluni- not Mlipilulnl.

Brtyns Buy Earl Adams
DumlllA. Vn.. Awr. il. HIiortHtou llarl

Adnmii. of th" UanvlllH tlub of tlio
I.pheup. huH bpen mdM to the t. Iuuln
Aincrlciina. He will rrport In Heptcmlier.

Rube Oldrlng's Team on Top
Swnlmlioro, N. J.. Auu. U Ituhe Old- -

t. ..... Unlrn. nlt.K Itl nt.l...l Itunrin.linrn nf
!hr0!0.uT"''.!ru.,?i'. '.""r-.- V' ?;..J.Im"
1" ,nal, Uy l.ULni niii. riuiniinu

ONE FLIGHT UP

For $45,

have just
ber of really

suits

These suits
are

silk lined; seams are
with silk, and best of all

the is into
them to stay!

All the dark

these are the finest sum-

mer suits in the
States and at a

low price. At $29
you are from $16
to $26, and a suit
with and

Two yet
to wear these suits, and it
will really pay you to buy
for next year. Come early

our stock is

REDS NOT OUT OF

!E MORAN
I Will V IIIWIM 11.1

'

Have Not Done on
:

Pat
Not With Club

Is not out of the
ice by unv means." said Pat Moran.

one-tim- e Idol In this city and mati",
nger of the Redlegs, "A)flJ
then Patrick's pets went out. sockoil
Bill Huhhc! off the nintind nnd
our Phils by a count nt Broad
nnd just to prove that
the irishman knew what he wns talking
about.

"We have not done so bndlv on thfp,
ti'lp." Mornn said further. "Wp whlt
tied down lend by Jvtnnltig

it ,mii ill nun Kiiiiit-- ii u iiii-i- i t'iih
to the Polo Grounds nnd dropped threo
nut nf four.

"We took the first game with tlm
Giants and lost lnt Sunday when New
Vnik rallied in trie ninth. Wo blajnfl
Hint defeat on Hank O'Dny.

"On the hole. our team is hllting
and fielding good. Rath doesn't gflt
on hnse as much as he did last yeatv
but he will finish utrong. Our

are also rounding Into
shape. 4

I.udy Not Willi Reds ,i

"1 a hurt this season because no
"other clubs would send me players'.
They demonded fortunes for waiver
price plnyers who would have helper!
while our regulars were out of the gnmo
with Injuries or illness. "

"Fred T.uderus never joined mis aftejP
the Phils turned him over for the wnlv'cr'
nriee. I wns very much tfs
I thought he wanted to play vth us.
T.udy bought a farm last spring ndJoinV
Ing' one owned by Cv and he'ffl
anxious to ntny on it. He wrote

thnt he could make more money OH.. 't .1 ,.. , -- 1...,, ,,
Ilie inrni uuiii in ijiim'uiiii. y,- -

Thc Reds plnv one gnme here today
and n tomorrow.
Luque IooUed (!ood

Adolfo I.uiiue looked great Tester--
day. He not only shut out the Cravath
clouters but let them down with only
three safe blows. Thnt's pitching soma
bull even ngalnst our

One of the three singles made by
I he Phillies was itl the fifth when rictf--
her clipped T.tlnuc's delivery, to Ief.

In the sixth with one out Jnck Miller
hit oer second. opcucd tho
ninth with a rap that was so rapid
it evaded Groh. j

Ilubbel lasted four and two-thir-

innings. The former Giant showed
little at the start und less at his finish'.
A fust double play averted trouble for
him in the opening round after he hail
hit Groh and walked Daubert. The th,irl
produced the first run off hitn when,
I.iKtue a double to left center
after Wlngo was down.- - Groh filed rj
Stengel, but Ruth hit too hnnf for Huli-b- el

to handle. On a double steal Luqiio
counted .when failed to re-
turn the hall on a poor throw by Wheat.

Ilubbel ended his day' work in tho
fifth and was succeeded by Johnny
Enzmnnti with two out, nnd after faur
Reds hnd .scored they got
JCu.mnnn in that rouud. ki

In the last two rounds only sir met
faced Enzmann rtf i

i,!l

$50 andiV

received a num
beautiful two-piec- e

the of the

$55 SUITS
W1

tailoring of Rosenwald &

of manufacturing
admittedly the highest men's

in this country.

are strictly
hand-tailore- d; sleeves

piped

shape tailored

shades. Without doubt
United
ridicu-

lously
saving

getting
character dis-

tinction. months

limited.

":
RA

Badly Trjp'
Believes Luderus

"Ciiiciiiniitl penna'n,

now
yesterday.

walloped

Huntingdon,

Brooklyn's

pitch)-cr- s
winning

surprlsedi

Williams,
sompj-hod- v

oiible-hend-

Rowlings

hammered

Ruwlings

unothcro.1

SAVES MONEY

limited

product
shop Weil,

Chicago. These tailors
make grade

clothing

desired

Our Market St. Entrance Just Open 1303 Market

DALSIMER - CLOTHES

ON THE 2ND FLOOR

N. W- - Cor. 13th & Market, 2 Entrances! ".TaiS' '
. (Over the National Drtiff Store)

.OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS TILL 6 OXLOCK.
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